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!.  Chris Johanson, Words of Advice, #%!#, http://www.youtube.com/

watch?v0#%&Cg(JlRu%&feature0 
youtube_gdata_player.

Chris Joh1nson
Americ!n, born ')-*

Why is that yellow behind me? What does that have to do with 
anything? It has to do with everything because it’s the sunlight of the 
spirit. Our old friend the sun is the most beautiful thing in the world. !

In the video, the !rtist Chris Joh!nson st!nds in front 
of ! deep $ellow w!ll th!t he h!s just p!inted !nd 
spe!ks directl$ to the c!mer!. The video is for ! hi#h-
end menswe!r comp!n$, which one mi#ht !ssume 
would undercut the imp!ct of Joh!nson’s extempor!-
neous flow, d!mpen his level of sincerit$ !s he ex-
pounds on color !nd sunshine !nd spirit. But it doesn’t. 

Joh!nson !nd his work m!n!#e to cut throu#h the 
defenses so m!n$ of us h!ve built up in our rel!tion-
ship with !rt !nd culture (!nd perh!ps in our person!l 
rel!tionships !s well). Joh!nson’s !ppe!l isn’t th!t 
he’s ! tot!l innocent who doesn’t #et the contr!dic-
tions, complexities, !nd pitf!lls of consumer culture, 
which of course includes the world of hi#h !rt. On the 
contr!r$, wh!t is so positivel$ dest!bilizin# !bout 
Joh!nson is th!t he is p!rt of th!t world, but it h!sn’t 
stopped him from cre!tin# !rt th!t expresses from ! 
level of openness th!t, h!ndled di+erentl$, mi#ht sim-
pl$ m!ke us uncomfort!ble. Inste!d, his uncondition-
!l openness is dis!rmin#. The work’s qu!lit$ of #entle-
ness is so r!re it is !lmost shockin#.

Ori#in!ll$ !ssoci!ted with the S!n Fr!ncisco 
“Mission School” of the ‘)&s, ! b!nd of street !rtists, 
sk!ters, !nd disenfr!nchised $outh, Joh!nson w!s in-
cluded in the %&&* exhibition !nd document!r$ 
Beautiful Losers, !lon# with !rtists such !s Shep!rd 
F!ire$, B!rr$ McGee, !nd M!r#!ret Kil#!llen. But 
even in his own milieu of self-t!u#ht misfits, Joh!nson 
comes !cross !s ! bl!ck sheep, !n outsider who is 
!ble to be super spont!neous !nd self-critic!l !t li#ht-
speed interv!ls, !ltern!tel$ quintessenti!l C!liforni! 
new !#e hippie philosopher, !nd st!rkl$ comic ob-
server of hum!n su+erin#. 

The Sunlight of the Spirit Is the Warmth of Love, 
%&&,, !n inst!ll!tion Joh!nson did for S!n Fr!ncisco 
Museum of Modern Art, r!di!tes the kind of vision!r$ 
spiritu!lit$ represented b$ the work’s title, but th!t 
doesn’t me!n the work conve$s onl$ love !nd li#ht. 
Indeed, The Sunlight of the Spirit… consists of ! w!ll-
sized r!di!l burst of color o+set b$ sm!ll, crude 

sculptur!l models of hum!n fi#ures imprinted with ! 
r!n#e of hum!n f!tes, “W!r-oholic,” “I !m the scien-
tist,” “Ple!se help me I !m ! hum!n problem ple!se 
solve me.” Joh!nson’s e!rliest works were liter!l illus-
tr!tions of urb!n street life, replete with dru# !buse, 
prostitution, emotion!l desol!tion, !nd other urb!n 
ills. But then we #et Untitled, %&&&, which fr!mes ! 
#u$ in ! c!noe !lone on ! sm!ll pond who s!$s, “It 
feels so #ood to be !w!$ from !ll the he!viness.” In 
Untitled, %&&,, two !bstr!ct fi#ures sit in !n !bstr!ct 
!rchitectur!l sp!ce surrounded b$ modul!r !bstr!c-
tions of n!ture. One s!$s to the other, “I !m so #r!te-
ful for this time / it is more th!n I ever h!d / I’m fed.” 
There is no !mount of !esthetic he!dwork th!t mi#ht 
prep!re us to respond !dequ!tel$ to this kind of ex-
pression. Joh!nson’s work, when responded to in the 
fullest, requires ! dism!ntlin# of the dist!nce be-
tween ourselves !nd the work, ourselves !nd the !rt-
ist, ourselves !nd those !round us—! reciproc!l 
openness for which m!n$ of us !re simpl$ unprep!red, 
but which m!kes its inclusion entirel$ !ppropri!te in 
!n exhibition on the subject of love.
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$ork ('
Chris Johanson
Untitled (Filling Up Time), (-%(
acrylic on paper
0( x 0- in. 
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$ork ()
Chris Johanson
Untitled (Beyond This I Do "ot Know), (-%(
acrylic on paper
() x *- in. 

$ork (2
Chris Johanson
Untitled (Circular Energy Is Real), (-%(
acrylic on paper
%' x (* in. 
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Dear Amy

1. Yes the titles can be open ended or ver? open, life is all the 
colors and rarely black and white. Except death and who 
knows about that. I approach that with bittersweet curiosity. 
Circular ener@A is real. WBat goes around quite possibly 
comes around. Did you notice that the color combinations 
were not really what I would call beautiful but with their own 
beauty. They were random just like a lot of life’s journey. Not 
that I don’t think we don’t have any individual power, just 
that the winds from capitalism, stru@gle, fear, love, healing, 
and prosperity are all dancing around with us. We are all 
connected. Yes naked to show openness, peaceful intension.  
Many possibilities.

2. Some things you cannot know until you go to the next 
place. I have to be honest with you. I dropped the logic class 
I took in college and me and my brain have had to work out 
our own system to find some type of serenity. Knowledge is 
my gathered empirical evidence and an openness to what 
I hear from the world through all the sources, not being 
inflexible and rigid and allowing new pathways. I am not 
an existentialist.

3. Yes it is. I love growing the family of people. I love helping 
people out in ways I can. I just rescued a dog and spent 700 
dollars to heal it and give it love and find a good home for it. 
I just started a conversation with NRDC about how to grow 
awareness to the organization through working with artists. 
As an environmentally concerned person I am happy to work 
on this. Me and my wife Johanna Jackson recently completed 
a mural with young people from New Avenues For Youth that 
was a partnership with the Downtown business community 
in Portland Oregon. The project payed the youths for their 
time, they get to put it on their resumes, they got free meals 
donated from local restaurants, and got to work with a core 
group of professional artists who shared stories with them 
about what it means being a committed artist and how to 
surCive economically. We do what we can do when we can. 
We are busy living. I feel like you were asking for some 
examples of some things I do to make me not feel overpowered 
by depression. My attitude is that people should be helpful 
when they can be. 

Thanks for your philosophical questions. 

I can tell you are seriously working hard on this by what 
you asked.

Thanks 

Ver? Best Chris

Hi Chris - 

I’m writing an essay about your work for the More Love 
catalog. In particular, I’m thinking about three works on paper: 
“Circular Ener@A Is Real,” “Beyond This I Do Not Know,” and 
“Dilling Up Eime.”

Here are a few questions for you:

* In all of your titles (and work in general), I am getting a flood 
of meanings, so, for example, “circular ener@A” exists in pure 
abstraction, literally circling itself and giving rise to geometric 
form, but it is also depicted in diagrammatic form, as an 
exchange between two (naked) people (and their nakedness 
seems significant here) - but further - the statement is not 
merely self-contained or self-referential, but rather, it is 
written with a viewer/reader in mind, a reassurance of the 
power of this intangible connectedness - which then opens 
up the meaning - the circular energetic impulse - to include 
the viewer as well. My question for you is - can you provide a 
description of circular ener@A?

* I’m considering the phrase “Beyond this I do not know.”  
WBat is “knowledge” in this case - and in your work in general?

* “Ritual is a peaceful thing to share” is one of the text 
constructions in “Dilling up time” - is this impulse toward 
sharing - including others, giving to others - an approach that 
you actively cultivate in your practice?

Thanks ver? much -

All best,
Amy


